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Gem» of Thought.“On Lnok of Coniolenee as a Means 
of Success."

POETRY. ter ho thought of Mr Drowsier osnio lorwsril on his 
ohslr logs, with his toothpick hold

face softened 
him,F*y, M»y 6th, ,|,i

Prunawlck,
|ly «ferltsuhil ,(|

hf.h, i„,N

Whvu you doubt, do not act.
Tho following close# au editorial in Mind unemployed i* mind unvnjoyvd* 

tho July Century with tho abovo title : Ho who bvliwvN tho truth should
“Tho foot 1# that thoro is olt^othor hi me v It’ bo true.
too much rovvrenoo tbr rtisvnls, and The bout doctors arc hr Diet, hr * 
lor rascally methods, on tho part of Quiet, and hr Mvrryumn. 
tolornbto decent people. lUsvulity Uvwaro of S uiau who scvuis to doubt 
la picturesque, doubtless, and in lotion y0Ut married happiuess.
It ha# own It* morel usv* ; but in I No man who l# wrotohvd in hi* own 
real lift» it should have no toleration heart and feeble in hi# own work, can 

.... sud 11 Is, sen metier of foot, «eldo.n m» other».
W b, lhv »UUty that It. «very men .hewM*W hi. uwu

rohu.t sud Jcll/I Mrs Brewster, tall, utlld, Indulgent, hut eemownst pstnono ,)r>((|| gr|enBOV, r«o,vr than detract ft.™,
«lender and erect, with a delicate, audio and began to take away the tea »()ll6 proof that tho smart rogue the comforts of others, 
serious face ; but they both smiled things. U hot so smart as ho think*, and a* Most of our misfortune# are more
kindly down upon John as tho fat John was painfully conscious, from olhers think, Is that he so often comes mpportablv than tho comment# of 
farmhorse pranced by him, with boon, much reading and observation, and ^ yr|e|', Ho arrives at his success (Viends upou them,
the house dog, bounding ahead, and certain instincts of bis own, that hi* thfoqgh his knowledge of tbv evil in Serving riches, in-tead of making
Mr lire water nourished Ids whip above guardian's manners were not those of m|(U he comes to gtlvf through his rl0hes lervo you, i# tho most plteou# of
Ids head as John lilted his hat to them- a gentleman, but ho thought It well to |gm)t.auvoof thegood iu men. He think* all poverty. It Is slavery.

A generous volume of smoke was hear In mind another I act ho had |u) knows “human nature," but he only iwplo who boast that they 
pouring from the kitchen chimney, the noted, that many worthy, hard working |tU0WH Therelorv Its is eon-1 ttuy |mrm wrv generally those who
sight of which sent a grateful glow to men who had led pure and henoHelent Ntmujy ,u vt- making a fatal
Mrs llrowster's heart* lives, had maimers like Mr lire water a- [fur Instance, Us excuse to

“John Is a laiy of unusual oouilder “Martha’s never got acquainted with HiuiwvU* for lying and trickery is that 
alien, Jerry," she remarked, as her me, John, and we've lived together |yjug trickery art) Indulged in by 
husband helped Iter to alight, Nho was almost Ibrty year*, be continued even by some men. who make
a gentle, precise woman, with a liking solemnly, with a twinkle In Ids eye, as u U>uU kurnut of vlt’iua Shu world- 
for long word* and a profound respect ho watoheil Ids with moving about, uu„.„ 0P hiss of lying and trick
for tlaroorofi Academy, from which I “Now, Jerry, husband I began Ids ,,ry noouim to make uo difference, he 

she bad graduated thirty-live years wife, pretestlngly, us*umes, —especially so long as there
Imfoie, “It'S a fret, wife. You don't ml* j* lu, public dl-play of lie# and trick*,

Ho they sang » but for men that love hm. oThat's so I" heartily assented Mr trust to this day what an old dolt I am, |m Ul,d0ntanda that there mu»t al-

i4,*,,!<v;ti«.1.‘i!.‘m1;'û^irüi.inate uu'-mEis,0- -a,,,. ^ <*«.................................................... ...... rr'j...tv;
,,,l K Heein lint shadows that wa* and wane, got a good lire started ami gone about them twelve books of the «wml l a» vllhiv tv unsure even the Interior kind el
ItUIlKAlUiKIt, W,(J, <l»Hi,tl Mill.|Hotter that. «l«»|i'« »r. Dm ■»*’» ?*r,,*twl' tliuehoree, while I wee hltehlu' up Dm you hove, Julm," he broke toil, ,uwow |,e l, «tmlug »t. Dm, hiving 

*"'l llapalrer. 1 tlllMwr them'ei'irinl'e wlm!. l!»r Ihiwerful Imreii end plmldln' eftnr. John'» "Who In time w«i the /Mueld I- ve „„ unable oomadeuee tv guide Win, hn

IIHIIWN, .1, I. Prontli#! Ifnren-Hhner trmv. elwey. mi Imml." never dered to aak Mr. Dreweter, I llm|e„ele, vlie .enliven», el' Other
1111,1 ^'ft'ft"1' Shake fnrtli «uellghl end «hlno with >|.|ta|r (IWII ,|, nLllilivit were ell reekmt he wee » kind el e eoer of enure l,llllMI|l„l„l.„i „„i «.peelatly the eve
n A1,1IW *"1'1 a l.l/A’J if imlllurV, , .. grown, married end eeMlerl In home. old eountry or other." iltlveeeee of thol vegue -eut I meet,

l.AVDMiN ,1, D,-Ju.lhu.ol the 1'eMe, High» f..r |,IVB 0f the life they elierl.li, Die lonely roupie were (ill of good' oonrlu pleture of dlatre.» n« elm looked w|i«mh™l»tleii, ttlileh, II It dee.net
Oumivnyenoer, Iftre In.iirenee Agent, Lengli. In kliew Diet It live, olid die. I wm hiweer.l IIm I..... «low hoy who did »|i|ieellngly to John, who Wee leugklug |#wj |,|u, (u Die |iMdte«tl»ry, »t lee.t
i.AVIHUN IUDI», l*iInter"end ''ul1 VhDIli'd Wlil'jiiy^h.flkl'ilefT'âDigive", their work in lelthftrlly end wee no with Mr llrewetrr,
‘ li.heia. I ht'.ili wee.e leuglt nr who., dentil fer* Dniughtftrl end tnenly. '■*«»*“ hU immmwuw;. »o

I ,!t 1‘AV/AN'r A DON, Pniitlite, S*r*« ' , . Ten yeere before, one hot «uinioer iin'l on Ignummi., John I «he «
I) | Chenge thet hid#IteuWde end .......M„r, . et,nng   I. "II, he. e.oellen judge.

young Ikruier, lied been drowned, by I menl -maoh hotter then udne -end 
the OHnetelng hte hoot In e eudden eueli e good hnertl'
thunder «(till, wliloh .truek him e. he "Poor mother I" ««Id Mr Drew,ter,
w«« ermehig .......... felly l»k« north of pityingly, "ehe'enlwoye «tond ug fhr
tlw vlllege. lie n«« oerrylng » dueler end done her be,l to nmke e genlhuunn 
Wlm bed eeked him to tek» him eoroee out of n«| but I wee mode fet end

I........breed thet elver.........  , the l.k« hr ,„lt , ,mtleel. It we. -he we, merle thin eml we ,, bed tv
.I,,he Irene, « |ru|ill wlm IrerUot I bought he might Ireve eevetl hlnuelf, hoop *' In of nuretlvne, W II,

........ el en hour of tho term, w«« weter- hut how.......... I .iruggllug Imroleelly -John, reed » ell,log « u«. And
ing (.bu faille on tliu farm of Jeremy Uirough the belling waves ami bllml Jobu read the uot ea qjiu
Dreweter, wlmre Ire I,ml workerl through lug rein In «eve the dueler, wlm turulil Mr llrew.tr r . «Heel hi. knee.
Dill .utiimer ftrr wegr-i, end through out ewlm, end hflore lml|i wruld reeolr "llere, ilel"i, " » "
the full, whet time It..... rulrl .|iere frnlii them they Went dnen together, Hie nty liny I heilmtltro g ro' y.
III. etudini, for hi» lererrl. It we. , wIMUd ,t tw.W,.lirur, .................. . "Ve., I ... hlul.lug
.............tldeen (ml#.......... « » »•!«»• ed, the uelghher, ..1,1, by hi. deellr, '"6,,7" H'um' rrU rm m ,3Lg "
In tin, mirthweet nee,I, . mil. Mm. leevlng her hoy, e ehlld vf «I., with ke‘'a. ™ to me to Why 

The letgv, lew, red bouee, the greet mi neer reielivm in the winlil, The he « «i y J
hern with n|mu ilunre, the re milling Muell |iro|ierly left him wee wuted -l,l,l|h >"u U,B
out bulbllogs, tbn obl elms, tlmlr bare ky a .llsbumM Kuanliao, until alllbat , * ‘‘‘' ‘ ' J „ff the
boughs mooting atmve the brown fOaJ, rnmaloetl of il was a tract of neglected j'*»y ^
tbc bugs, red C*«u drluklug from the pasture land, ll.lekly overgrowu by M i|n,wettir r<,48
mossy trough by the roadside, all wruhhy llrs and ipruses, which adjoin • . before mn
llluuduoled by the light .,f the low Jerenty Dreweter'. Ik.m, Title ' ‘JV J „f

inn, inwle e ferlhel pletiiro, Th» eoft Inrlurn renm.ut, good Mr Drew«lnr, Imd hergn "# j ^ ^
Indien eummer mlet, llrnt hed htln «II who lied letely been luetelieil In the ™i » "" l,|„t|,„llleg |,le own 
dey like e veil of genie on the dleleiit reeoelly ggerdlene |il»e», «ment l" 1,1111 ' ill

lillle, wee WHohotl by tlm enneel i|den ‘‘Improve" for John, 
dor end tlm i|ilre« of tile vlllege were |„ d„, |i«|uir, Julm," «eld Mr
glowing. The Imy'# hum, ee he eiond Dreweter et the eo|i|i«r tehle, Imudlng 
ehiirn umhir tlm here Ireee wilnhliig over to him the flereernlt AW«, mulet
the nettle drink, «««grève end thvught. rroni tlm |ir«M, Ollier |iuhllo«tllni«
fui. Iiongfelhiw'l "Imet youth" lied muet liner dlellnelive niloe. Tide 
hern reed In the eluelng el«r»l"«« nf vlllege elieet wee "die |'«|i«r" with Mr 

Die eehfml Diet elVernonn end the eng' Dreweter,
geellve, mueleel refteln hed been eey- Oil the lueel yege Diet night wee 
ing ileelf over In hie hreln ovefehme. Dde Item,
lie Wee Itfteeu y«*re old, end «mW "Two dnllere e Dngle Imree Ined will
Ï*— - v- x" •wax.’BlrA»
Idrn, Diet the mnglrti y !h N.erly ev-ry Imn.o In tlm vlllege
,«g long «‘J' ' wglhenkid with grogn hough. I» win

hny’e will I. tho wlnde wllh we» mt mJ >( hl#l|| t|d, llmnght
en elee, .0 m'‘ m meùth lur, fleelmd through Id. mind, "tionhl the
bmw end ehhi, » Brm metiHji g,g| ft.li# of hi# neyleeted «ere» he the 
eteeily grey eye» •“'* 'I"* "" ' | ( t|d> eiuuhhy evergreen Diet
lie Ihlt hlmeell elrnug- -elrong to work, “«'“Lher.d the ............?"

to .Indy, In win eomelhlng worihy ll(,
Dm world—eml he me.nt In .In ^

*.............

liny reed, Hie own Ikon e*|ireeeed 
einitent end .ntlefeetlou, end el Inter- 
veil I long, deep, tumbling enHIld 
up Horn Id. tin net, whloli wee inllleleiil 
ly eterlllng to llnue wlm heerd II IW 

Dm Orel time,
Mre Drew.1er rolled her nepklii 

neetly lute It» «liter ring, end gletmlng 
nervnuely el d»hn end then et her 
hneheud, eehl gently i 

"Heir deny, I em efreid yim ere 
getting dyepepDol You never need In 
emit thnee- llniie guttnrel erunletlnni 
efter your mi el#, 1 em enre,"

Memoriae. lor ou the hille hed eloft
end tho flrwt largo “Thom, wAnl, Merthe f" Ini ejeou- 

the twilight ee the luted. Then heeltetlngly, « If her 
greet o*on turoHtoward the hern and meaning began to dawn upon Idm : 
a Joyoua kaikB down the road an- "Oh,—I know non’what you mean, 
niiunmid the olng of Jeremy Drew- wile ; hut never mind, I'm getting oldi 

itor end hie v*, who hed attended end I tint handeomo now, and oaut be 
imination Diet after, oipeotod to keep up tho etylo I need 

John. They oon- to," And ho .hook hie Ikt aides with 
oddly ae they eel In «lient laughter.

Tho eoft roi
Whim twilight'» tin.li 1. drawing nigh 
And lliwaii Dm blue the .hallow, lie, 
Fund mniii’rle. elu.ter think ami (a»l

faded to pur 
star trembled

Around the dear eld hurled pest i .
’Tie then I dream nf may Imui.,
Faith, hope and love In wooded bower., 
And merry vuloe. lew and .wool,
And confirm fraught with Joy complete.n I lli-(,,.|

liK*"™1 Dh.ll 
0iav 'mua 
iwy
r w A, hj. |„i„i,]
P1* *' I -lint*

the Academy 
noon In honor

Still brighter vlalona round mo cling, 
When .ring bird» brown art oarrolllng, 
How that we pledged our beetle' pure

.W*

for Infants «nd Children.
Ï^Ânir«î7iJË?SSewotidleml» Dr tough and 

tbrouyb
Vor oloveis rsJ ami vl'lets blue,

Tns Usmtaus (kiSMWf, V Murrsy IHnwl, N. Y, Ami wmllllig, lau((bltl|j Illy bells, 
_________ _____ Ths pride (if moss entangled dslls,

rl'hosc vanished vears they wmie and gm 
Idkc spectres gliding to and fro,
Across my weary, songless path 
That He* along life's aftermath i 
lint «oon, Iwvoud ths sun-kls*Hd bill*. 
Wtmn freed from cartl.lv carrs and Ills, 
I'll mewl tlm loved and brave of yorw,

Business Firms of I Ami y cam tliu perfect past no more. 
WOLFVILLE

......... . Hun. will nwlBawn U dim on Ui. dark .oft wetej,

LaSBSft.wiBS*.
Fair and flawless from faew to feet I 

I Hailed of sll whin tlm world was golden, 
(ilHIUHV JOHNHfiN 11.—Dealer |#uVM| „| lovers wliusn names hebimleit
•'Flour, r»md fn all kind, <ve, I Thrill men's eye* a* with light of golden,
llOUDKN, 0, II. Itmds and Hboes, Days, uioniglsd than their Ugnt was 
l»llnt* ami daps, and dents' Furnish-1 fleet
ing floods,

yo

IgfaSttBBa-
| wnKS'uuaitooe m«dlwHiin

r- W» U*4mpUA i*sd»U4WMiUi««
( r,»,miwM ■(>«* sn|#>rk»»iaaftf prwriiAitm

W 'tiii'it m #1

Aiii.r, Vtiihio,

II. A. A Bowse, II t),,
III lew DttiniHi, llrwiUm, H. Y.

out
’Mtcnuxe

DIREC i ORYTho Acadian.
-or fM»„ KimiAV sittmofMec 

ll,|,K, KINimm, N.H. 

renne :

5H.00 Per Annum.
(,* AtlVAN'W-) 
live In edvanim Of)

haven’t done much g»vl.
NVv must teach mere by cur example 

lhau by cut advice, t»r vise we shall be 
peer pleadvr# fur tbv right.

Every man I’wls instluetivvly that 
all the beautiful sontimvul* in the 
wvrld weigh less than a single levvly

,'i/fd'V
The Han.

BUY

<•!,! ; ns of
jAtœasrwffls

....

,,,. ;,w„,.*,"i i*y «>*"" ""T"""11'1*
,,,|„| tv II. Innriftlnn

.............

„„ ,,n turned "in, .

, iginty, nr wiUi'boi upon. M"""'" 
il,, ,i»r nr" wodlwlly »"“

............ D,.,,,.ity wDMiigii" t "
,„„.i Hivetlwhly eiinrniiiniiy t ' | wr,,i.»

rtlningh tlm »....... ....
, „ ||i Hi Inn. .Igiutlnt»

A.lilrnw .........
iiavimun mum* i

I,,Htvl. * !'i"|’ll'<t"'"1 
WiiKvlll», H *.

OAP
A.

action i
Frugality, dilllgvuev, puuciuality, 

veracity these arc the grand foun
tains from which mehvy, and all real 
values ami valors, »>priug for men.

'i* ,-o >*

A coutvuted mind la the tlrst ecu- 
dltUm of happinves, but what is tlm 
(list condition of a mm tented mind V 
You will bo disappointed when told 
what this all Important thing Is, it is 

w ar at hand, and so

I
l h-iryv/hcro!

MAN' so common, k> 
many people have iO touch ot it and 
yvl arc out happy. They have too 
muoh of It, or vise the kind that i* 
nut best sulked to thepi. What is tho 
host thing tbv a stream ? It Is to keep 
moving, If it stop* it stagnates, Ho 
the best thing for a man is that which 
keeps tho currents going, Urn phvsieai, 
moral and Intvllootualcurrents, 11voeu 
the secret nf happims* l# mnwothing 
to do , some congenial work. Take away 
tlm occupation id’ all Utvtt and what a 
wrotohod world It would b-. Hall ot 
it would commit suicide lo loss than 
leu days,

vow», DeblWit 
I»nwrarm» »-**
»l Uo (ly. Nllnrt «

efl.RNiU/rM 'toOii# nu*
.OS

makes him of no use to Ids ivspvetablv 
allies i therefore nf no use lo Id* s- ml 
cilioiual associates therefore a sur, 
prised, ttd«érable, and vlvdlellvu foil- 

urv.'1

liln»»» Swrlfft
f|f,fV Sll Or* iff

mtftsassw *
it iMrj/*»i* Yeuthftf'fe
l-o H,«

Uegul Owtitetttfi*
1 1 " •hKr idl m|,M0IU6, II, II, In.ttreiiee AgjiD,
,‘^üO i» ne#™ I"  .....""" wl" '.W' ''Agnr.l "I Mntiial llii»erv« Vnuil »("

LwhLwW’DM « ’* ................ .................... of New Vink.

III. iwvmewt. , DiliFIlPiV, le I" Meniifwtiirer Ml
- l,« iW,mrti "tilur. hi. |i»|i" » |h™i. and Shuaa,

Di,mil, I”, ii"'"1- iinlll O’AM 11,TON, Ml DM H. A, Millliier
Min gulilleln'r . ,„iiH,,i Die whulu t-A„,,,| ,|,n,l,,i hi (a.l*lniielile lllllllli.ry

-.. -... . *.... >»:
l|,„ iiffinn nt nut,

n HefniUt or »H((.»vl(.K «ml
r"............

i,i, in i. i,r InMinDiinel ft»""

HELECT MTORY.
Mire Hurl ttrnlne.

The First Harvest. A young poet, not averse to lolling 
strangers know that lm wa* a poet, 

day lo tlm country with a party of 
friend«, Htopping for some milk at an 
humble form house, limy saw an old 
fashioned loom In a small outbuilding, 

Neveral of tlm parly had «ever before 
rag carp'd Woven, among the

mo

D.M I Mill* fw-»

wfiua» Comm

WDMIt wss tlm tenth day of Novomlwr, 
and tlm fall Inrm of Harworoft Academy "in-

TJ A It ft IK, D, D flcnmcl Ufff tiomls 
I3.(il»thing and Ucnk' Fuinlshlhg*,

LTir.M hIN, .1- F
**,(«wm1Ioi.

*e, Vmhhv*
Wnli.li Maker »nrl

8 ONLY.
11IIIIIINN, W ,1, H errerai Duel Heel 
• •»u, final always on hand.
1/ pit,I,MV, TH'iMAH, Ihint Biel finie 
a Ainker. All iinlin» In hi. Une failli- 
fully pin fiiim.il, lti-|illllfl|| ueeUyihme.

ntunher Die yvuny peel.
After walehliy Die preeeee for 

•eveval tulnulee, he ealJ, hi » p.tven

OI-AllriN FIM-I, 1

ftS?ia£ piiirl' (iMMIIIM, WliliffVH.I.M 

,ii s h» s fMath

80is I lues*, a * m 
■Ilf op «* tut I» wh 
ii.,111". "ini Wlerlwn

lilny hnie :
"That levk» «Impie, Inft I J«ro ««J, 

«r»mlmother, I lemhl will" « |«iom 
eH.ler th«u I evultl weave a y«nl of 

llrnt earpet."
"I,ike euetlph," ieplle’1 the agtid 

weaver, .Imply, with no intention of 
pinning the ynuue matt In Ittemlmna. 
.ing punitive before hie ftiemle, "like 
enouph, air ; Ihr, after «II, Il '«ko» 

hrnliie to Jo Dll»," 1 ottlA’»

|ii#n at ft#60 U mil'll V, ,1. I,. Hehlnel Maker ami 
I*' |fii|iaiicr.I Dost Route

TON!
Timarrmwest close at 1“ ;‘ft o- »“ 

fiant cl»s« «I 1 f,n F'
..................m"V,tul!ai'".fM«t*f

liâmes», Opposite l'copfo s ItaoH
I i Of IK W Ml ill A Dft, lt»"k »«H«rs 
IVHtatl«.imrs, Picture Framers, am
II cal ars io Pianos, Drgnns, ami Hewing 
Machines.

(I, V Dings, «ml Fancy

HI
I
I '

It (Ml

in tlm United HIM*# HA Nil nf MAMMA*
( Ifoscd on

W Mi-»»", 'bt-

4 !N«ir <*!••*»•

DllltflD lle.TA m#«ll'»r

mi,11,, - hi* <1 f;.' hr 

A* II»

rftSI'I.K'*
,,„,, from n » in t"11' 1,1 
I„„|ey «r It, II'I'III

ALIFAX."
p mill., IhiMMAWl'tl
L,k'» Wharf, lliil»»
a, mi n ii'i'liii k » i» i »i"|
l.fliili, viry Halniil.ft

IB
Ss&SfAE

wood cutting, bo Went to work will* 
Julm, and before a week tlm face of 

seen In be

r. a r l i f 'if (mill Rfcsmci I» Ikf 
papFCbgf'f sl'CanisIdp l*a 

pd Nova Hfctia nod * 
Al «WA,
,|,,f i(|,l (Inc F, Hi'fWli, 
M i ll, <!#pt H, HklW' 
ah Id *» v» /y Halifi/isy 
'«ml hum f.»wi=' Wlm 
fMl,,,n4#y at iniitH; D'«

io,.,wo In tlm H«dW
ii o ilmiougMy ovdiftMl

i 11 a lfi«.

A Mammoth Uulldlug.,1. M, Hailmr amt Tubs*1 

(j, 11,--Wholesale and

"i. Co,,Mil AW
' "iilil.t
U/AIJjAd»,
” Itrlail llrnnar.

Tho
llulhlhig. 1‘inht «ml ten «torle. eml 

twelve mol luurtaen eturle.
the Me|(leeietl paelttfe w«.
Hr«ilu«lly Itmrlng U» .hagpy growth, 

ii Tlm elwrea will hnvo to he ilono,
some even
high are no utmimmnm sight- In our 

night and omridng, Julm," Mr Drew |#rge And aumug tlmse
bad said, “and If ynu will help du #truutures le one which ie now

them It .hell |'«y for your hoeril. I 
mol my teem, winkin' what daylight 
Dime In, three «huit tlay», are worth 

Hollar» ami a half « tlay ; ami I 
reokoo It'll take .nmethlnn over two 
weeka to not toil haul 'em."

The ilry, »(M| loillao auiotoar Jay.
Iiehl no nearly threiigh Novewher, 
ami they were tlay. of tlm happirD 
aetlvlty lor John, Vp lo the worolog 
bellire light to I'oeil Dm hnr.n, grlml the 
aie», mol rid tlm Ihrm olwre» hel'ote 
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THE ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORS

------ AND-------

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.

Governor.
1773—Francis Legge, Governor 
*773—Michael Ftancklin continues Lieut* 

Governor.
1776—Mariot Aibuthnot, Lieut. Gov. 
1778—Richard Hughes, ”
1781— Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, 

Lieut. Governor.
1782— John Parr, Governor
1782— Sir A. P. Hammond, continues 

Lt Governor.
1783- -Edward Panning, Lieut Gov.
1791—Richard Buckley, Administrator. 
*792—Sir John Wentworth, Lt Gove 
1808—Sir George Prévost, “
1808— Alex. Oroke, Administrator
1809— Sir George Prevoat, resumes» 

Lieut. Governor.
1811—Alexander G'roke, Administrator 
1811—Sir John Sherbrooke, Lieut, Gov. 
1814—Major General Darrock, Admin

istrator.
1814—Sir John Sherbrooke resumes 

Lieut. Governor.
1816—Major Gen. George Tracy Smith, 

Administrator.
1816—-Earl of Dalbousie, Lieut, Gov-

181 8--Michael Wallace, Administrator
1819— -Earl of Dalbousie resumes Lieut. 

Governor
1820— Sir Janies

emor.
1824— Mitchael Wallace, Administrator
1825— Sir James Kempt resumes Lieut 

Governor.
1826— Michael Wallace, Amiuistrator 
1828—Sir James Kept resumes Lieut.

Governor.
1828—Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieut. 

Governor.
------ Thomas Nicholson Jeffrey, Ad

ministrator.
1836—Sir Colin Campbell, Lt. Governor 
1840—Viscount Falkland,
1846—Sir John Harvey,
1652—Sir John Gaspard LeMarchant, 

Lient, Governor.
1858—Earl of Mulgrave, Lieut. Gov.
1864— Sir Richard Graves McDonnell, 

Lieut. Governor.
1865— Sir William Fenwick Williams» 

Lieut. Governor,
1867—Sir Charles Hastings Doyle, Lieut 

Governor.
1873—Hon. Joseph Howe, Lt. Governor 
1873—Hon. J- W. Johnson, appointed» 

never sworn in.
1873—Sir Adams George Archibald, 

Lieut. Governor.
1883—Matthew llenry Richey, Lieut* 

Governor.
1888- Archibald Woodberry McLelan, 

Lieut. Governor.
1890—Milichi Bowes Daly, Liout.Gov-

abilty as an orator and writer is too 
well known to need comment. The 
paper showed wide research and the care
ful preparation of a judicial mind. He 
traced the theory of punishment from 
the earliest tiroes. He outlined the 
distinction between the authority of the 
state and that of the parent over the 
child.. The teacher’s position in this 
regard was a difficult on : it partook of 
the character of both state and parent^ 
and the teacher could lawfully use no 
more power than that intrusted to him.

Prof. Keirstead’s speech was received 
with that enthusiasm that always 
characterizes an audience after listening 
to the Profeaaor. He referred to the 
pleasant surroundings that the children 
should have—his own recollections of 
childhood’s days. The icethetic—the 
beautitul side of the child’s nature should 
be brought into prominence. The Prof, 
is alway gladly welcomed by the teach
ers, who are proud to regard him as 
one of their number.

Dr Allison was the next speaker. He 
spoke of the pleasure it gave him to 
listen to Prof. Keirstead and of the value 
of Barrister Roscoe’s paper. Changes in 
granting of teachers’ licenses were about 
to take place. After the course of study 
had been revised applicants would be 
examined on the various years of the 
High School course. Third class cer
tificates would be given if the 1st year 
were passed successfully, second class for 
second year and first class for third year. 
These would be merely cirtificate* of 
scholarship ; and all persons to receive 
teachers licenses must attend Normal 
School.

Friday morning Miss West, of Kent- 
ville Academy, taught an object lesson 
in Botany to her pupils. She varied 
this with singing an i calistbcnic exer
cises and all showed the work of an 
exceedingly clever and successful teacher.

The following prizes were awarded by 
the Association

For best map of North America, rst 
Minnie W. Brown, Wolfville ; 2d, 
Clarence P. Smith, llantsport ; for best 
original design, rst, Florence Anslow. 
Windsor ; 2d, Ethel Yeaton, Hantsport 
3d, May Sutherland, Hantsport ; for 
best copy book, grade 5, rst, Helena 
Seboff, llantsport ; 2d, Ida M. Brown, 
Windsor ; graile 6, rst, Sadie Shaw, 
Hantsport ; 2d, Wiley Churchill, Hante- 
port ; graile 7, 1st Cassie Mosher, South 
Alton ; 2d, Garaldine Cold well, South

Mr H. T, Gratz, of Maitland, then 
read a paper on “Arithmetic.” The 
subject of “Fractions” was taken up in 
particular and its educative value shown. 
After some remarks on this paper by 
Inspector Roscoe and others, Principal 
II. S. Shaw, of Berwick High School, 
read an interesting paper on the “Nature 
Lessons of the Course.” He advocated

Teachers’ Association.
The Teachers’ Association of the in- 

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 25, 1890. «pectoral district of Kings and Hants met
........... — — —. at Kentville Academy on the 17th July.

It had been nearly two years since this 
body bad met, the last time being at 
Windsor. The meeting was called to order 
at 11 a. dk by the President, Inspector 
Roscoe. In bis opening 
warmly welcomed his teachers ; and 
was not only pleased to see them 
personally but was glad to see them so 
interested in their educational work 

», One of the great objects of the Associ
ation was to discuss in a free and social 
manner all educational topics that might 
be brought up, and be wanted all to feel 
perfect freedom to give their opinions.

At first it was feared the attendance 
would be small ; but, after the arrival of 
the morning express, these fears proved 
groundless, and nearly one hundred 
teachers from both counties enrolled 
themselves as members. V1 

The programme was then brought on. 
The first paper was read by Mr E. B. 
Newcombe, of Sheffield’s Mills, subject 
“School-houses arid Grounds.” The 
school-bouse was the borne of the chil
dren for a large portion of the time ; 
but how few school-houses in the country 
possessed a very homelike appearance ? 
He eulogized the home and home in
fluences, Condemned the small, ill- 
ventilated dens that pass itfso many 
sections a>. school houses. He then 
pictured bis ideas of a model school 
Loose, which were well received by the 
meeting. The paper was well written 
and the ideas good. It is indeed piti
ful that so many Boards of Trustee* 
neglect to put school houses ami ground* 
in proper condition.

Two other papers were grouped with 
this one, viz, that on “Health,” by 
Principal McLeod, of Kentville Academy» 
and that on “Physical Training,” by 
Principal Hmith, of Windsor Academy, 
“Here’s to Your Health” said Mr Mc
Leod. How important it was to take 
care of the health. He pictured the 
difference between the healtby and the 
sickly person. Every means should be 
taken te secure good health for the 
pupils. 1 f the pupils bad not good hi alth 
all other training did not amount to 
much. Poor ventilation was the cause 
of most diseases among school children. 
He quoted startling facts to prove hi* 
statements Mr McLeod’* sound judge
ment is seldom questioned ; and tlih 
able paper showed that the judgement 
of others was sound in this regard 

The first paper in tlur afternoon session 
wa* Mr Hnil’h’s. Physical training was 
receiving attention in the colleges, and in 
fact was ii-gardcd as indispensable in a 
thorough education. The practical issue 
was how could it be carried on in the 
public schools. Exercises with dumb
bell*, ami calistbcnic drill was recom
mended, Every teacher should give 
some systematic series of exercise* in 
this Une. Mr Hmith’* grand physique 
showed that he knew whmof he spoke. 
His essay was an excellent one and added 
strength to hi- enviable reputation ns a 
scholar and an educationist.

A spirited discussion then took place 
on all the papers that ha/1 neon read, in 
which A, MoN Patterson, Rev. Mr 
Begg and others took part.

The last paper of the day was rea/1 
by Principal M. H. Read, of Wolfville 
High School, on the subject “Teachers’ 
Salaries.” I u a clear and forcible man
ner he showed that the teachers, consider
ing the preparation required and the 
work actually dona by them, and its 
nature, received an exceedingly small 
remuneration for their work. With 
such small salaries how could the tench 
er* be expected to remain in the pro
fession Î He thought, considering the 
other expenses of the Government, that 
the cutting down of teachers’ giants was 
unjust to the teachers and highly injuri
ous to the cause of general education, 

our Jfe thought the low rate of salaries wr„ 
largely due to the fact of some teacher* 
underbidding their fellow*, which practice 
he strongly condemned, lie favored tin- 
idea of all teachers binding themscl res 
not to teach for less than a certain 
amount determined on by the body at 
large. He declared that only with laige 
salaries could the teachers in the way 
it was their duty, perform their “grand
est of all seculiar work—training the 
youth of our lnn.l to he intelligent, 
energetic and God-haring, citizens of 
our Canadian commonwealth.” Mr 
Read's paper was admirably written and 
called forth a lively dbsctuwion,

Mr Miller thought the teachers were 
largely to blame in rcgaid to the section
al pay. Principal Calkin thought that 
all teachers in the Province should be 
included in the “Combine.”

Mr Read wanted to know it there was 
one teacher present willing to make a 
life work of teaching at present salary. 
The president put it to vote, asking all 
who were willing to do so, to rise ; but 
not a teacher rose. All concurred in the 
writer’s opinion in regard to the action 
of the Government. A committee of 
five was appointed to report to Associ
ation as to the best course to he pursued. 
Tills committee next day suggested that 
a deputation he sent to the Provincial 
Association to there consider the question. 
This was acted upon ami Messrs Hmith, 
Miller and Coffin were appointed as the 
delegation.

The evening, though hot, saw Marge 
son’s Hull crowded to heur the add reste* 
of representative educationists.

Principal Calkin was the first speaker. 
He spoke of the great work of the 

one for a hotel to the teacher—the elevation of mankind to 
a higher plain of living.

The chairman then in (reduced Mr 
W. E. Roscoe, who read a paper on 
‘School Punishment*,’’ Mr Roscoe’*

The Acadian For Drains.
SWlmmlng Tournament. Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties

at SI0.00 per IOOO.
Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.

Walter Brown.

Lower Econo*y, Junk 251)1, ,yt/ 
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, N. g • 

Dear Sir,—I hereby cutify tli.t t ... 
troubled with Chronic DiariWa I,., r 
yearn, which wo* bn,light on by livi-r nn.l 
stomach trouble. During ihnt 
hod treatment from five doctm, „,„i „ 
month h medicine from Pierce' 1, , -, 
lion, Buffalo, oil of which did me litil, 
no, (food. Lost November I comm,.,,, .‘,i 
takmg Dr Norto,,’, Dock hllili 1 
at which time 1 won unable to i, . ! all of ,„y food went l„ wot, r.Tum , 
cat any meat of any kind ami had 
up tu die. 1 only uaed tw„ |,olil„ 
the medicine and am now well », 
strong, and would highly r, 
to all who ure affected an 1 was 1

A large number of people were at
tracted to the wharves on Monday af
ternoon to witoese the swimming by the 
yoong men and boys of Wolfville. The 
first on the programme of sport* was a 
race for boys under fourteen years. In 
this theconteetaots were Bientoo Quinn

remarks he

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Stanley Gilmore and Jack Hcaks. The 
race was sharply contested by Quinn 
and Gilmore, and resulted iu what 
many thought was a tie. The judge* 
however, from their post of observation, 
gave the race to Gilmorg. The prizes 

1st, pair hose, ; id, pen knife.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
mniS preparation is invaluable as a/restorativo Tonic for all forms of DEB- 
JL ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS- 
PEP8IA. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the wholo system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 60 Cents.

Your* truly,
ClIAIIf.KK W Mcl.|.;,,Uvwere:

The fancy swimming contest for boys 
was then called and was taken part in 
by Bennie Newcombe, Jack H cales, 
Clarence Quinn and Samuel Prat, Jr. 
Some good diving, jumping and other 
feats in swimming were performed to 
the satisfaction of the f-.pectators. The 
prizes were awarded as follows : 1st, 
wallet, Bennie Newcombe; 2d, neck
tie, Breoton Quinn ; 3d pen knife, 
Jack Hcales.

VOUCHED BOB.
Of this case 1 am personally kn„w 

the facts and ntsuro you that you, 
cine has done a gnat deni of 7 
many In this place. ,0

R. P. Soi.oy 
General Me,«ham 

Lowe, Economy, N. S.

es Kempt, Lieut. Gov-
“Golden Eagle”

FLOÏÏR.The next on the programme was a 
race for boys under 17 years. In this 
John Farnham, Ernest Porter and 
Clifford Jones took part and finished in 
the order named. Some good swimming 
was done. Porter got off the course 
and had extra distance to make up, but- 
pushed Faroham pretty clorc. The 
prises were : 1st, belt; 2d, pair trunk*.

In the race for men C. A. Patriquin, 
Louis Brown, A. V. Rand, C. It. Hig
gins and Harding Bishop started. The 
course was from the bathing-house 
around a buoy aod back to a line 
stretched from the *outb wharf to a 
scow ; the distance about 260 yard*. 
The race was between Patriquin and 
Brown, the former winning by a short 
distance, with Hand 3d.

The next competition we* in fancy 
swimming by men. But a* time and 
tide wait not it had to be somewhat 
abridged. Ho we vet some good diving 
was done by J. F. (lerbin, C. A. Pat- 
riquio, Percy Ilealew and C. It Hig
gins. In this no decision wa* given a* 
the whole programme could not be car
ried ont. We rnay say, however, that 
the high and long diving by Mr U- rbin 
wa* much admired. The barr I and 
tub racing though furnishing much 
amusement was voted a failure owing 
to the appaiatu* not being sufficient. 
Master Jack Desks wa* award d a 
prize of a base-hall for the latter.

The first swimming t-minam- nt in 
Wolfville was a thorough sue * **. The 
prizes were furnished by some of the 
business men of the place. Another 
tournament is to bc^ given 
fortnight, when it' i< expected that a 
much better programme of 'ports will 
be presented. VVc are glad to 
much interest taken in this healthful 
and useful amusement and hope to see 
it continue.
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COL’D HENRIETTA CLOTHS !
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IN NILE QREKN, TERRA COTTA, &n.

These are Beautiful Goods, and
WORKS,

WcDubinu Juno the following gold was 
obtained in Hants Co. Eastville, Uniaoke» 
from 14 tons quartz crushed, 174 oz. 9 
dwta. Pbconix, Uniacke, from 170 ton* 
quartz, 37 oz. Withrow, Uniacke, 10 ton* 
quartz, 17 oz. t6 ditto. Gould Northup» 
Central Rawdon, 155 ton» quartz, 132 oz- 
Central Rawdon Mining Co,, 80 tons 
quartz and too tons surface, 543 oz. 
Total, 004 oz., 5 dwt.s, value over S18, 
000. In the returns, Kastville, Uniacke, 
i* credited with 228 oz, 11 dwts, for May, 
(not before reported) in addition so the 
above. Our gold mining is looking up. 
—liante Jowmvl.

KKA-
*nd n liableWill be Sold Reasonable !

that more time be given to scientific 
subjects, and that only one subject in 
thi* line be taken up per term.

Principal U, W. Coffin, of Cannliigf 
rea/1 a paper on “Trials and Triumphs of 
Teacher».” This paper wa* an excellent 
one and showed wide experience on the 
part of the writer. Among the teacher’s 
trials were their low salarie* and having 
to teach from such text hook» a* some 
authorized.

One Cu«o «»/* "Vttrinoutli rJ’weo<lH 
JUMt received to exchange /or 

"Wool or Gu.m1i.

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX,' N. N.

RW- EATON
Nl'idlnm»» “ m"r-ü '"W "««ortroent

ohoico lut of l-Viney <Jo«xIn'1

PICTURE Sl ROOM MOULDING.
Lü .loçk of Room I’ai-kr, cnmprl.ing

1,111,7 complcto mixt wrek. II,M „ri ’ 
aro the lowest iu the County 

Kentville, March 5th, igg- 
N. B.—Frame* mmlu 

and cheap tor cash.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

in about a

ST. JOHKFriday afternoon was the last session 
of the Association. A paper prepared 
by Mrs Chute, of Berwick school, on 
“School Discipline” was read by Mr B. 
W. Wallace, of Waterville School.

The officers of the Association for the 
ensuing year are ;—
1'resident—Inspector Ro»>coe, ez officio 
Vioc Pres.—principal Smith 
S'ic. Trea*.—J. L. Bishop.

RXKCUTIVKCOMMITTKg.
Prcsi/lent, Vice President and See. 

Treasurer, ex. officio, Principal Heo/b 
Wolfville ; Principal Miller, Hantsport j 
Miss West, Kentville, and Miss McLatchy, 
Windsor.

After addresses by Judge Chipman and 
Others the Association a/ljournwl, the 
meeting Wing one of the most pleasant 
and profitable ever spent by the teachers, 
llantsport is named os the next place of 
meeting.

Wolfville, Juno 13th, 1800.AMP

Minas Basin Route.I

—About twenty of the young 
of Wolfville assembled in Witter’* Hall 
on Wednesday evening and formed 
themselves into a lire and prot/ etion 

A committee was appointed

Hteamcr* of this route will sail as 
follows during the

MONTH OF JULY I
at short nothin

Leave 1
llantsport for Parr*boro Village,—Mon

day*—7 th, 2 40 p m ; 14th, 800am ; 
5 p m ; 28th, 7 30 a m. 
Village for llantsport,—Tues

days—1st, 9 20 a m ; 8th, 3 50 p m ; 
15U1, 915am ; 22d, 210pm; 29th, 
800 am.

Wolfville for Parrshoro Pier,—Mondays 
—7th, 4 30p m ; 14th, 930am ; 21st, 
3 00 p m ; 28th, 8 30

Parrshoro Pier for Wnlfv

Best and Safestcompany.
to draft bye-laws, which are U> he sub. 
milled for afq/roval at a meeting l>> he 
held at the same plac/* on Wednesday 
evening next. We are glad V> see a 

made in this matter, and Wspi-ak

21st, 1 1 
ParrsWro

The Ingredients of Wi> )vhn
Aioodili’s

Garur^u
S'BktuS

Powqcr
i« ciiinipimijil"! r,;mu,l I,y ....
, «/•vmih.-nl-a An.ly.il

inki»«’iwCf" l,,r

move
for the newly formed company the aid 
and encouragement of the peogle <;f

a m.
ille, Tuesdays— 

ist, 7 30 a m ; 8th, 215pm: 15th, 
7 30 am; 22<1, 12 45 p m ; Monday 
28th, 5 40 p m.

Windsor for ParrsWro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport—We/lmnslay ad, iiooaid; 
Thursday 3d, 1 00 pm; Wednesday 

5 to a in ; Thursday 10th, 6 50 p 
m ; Wednesday 16th, 1000 a m ; 
Thursday 17th, 11 50a m ; Wednesday 
23d, 4 30 a in ; Thursday 24th, 5 30 p 

m ; Wednesday 30th,9 50am ; Thurs
day 31st, 1140 a rn.

Pemhoro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hantsport,—-Thursday 3d, 9 45 a in ; 
Thursday 10th, 3 45 p m s Friday 11 th, 
4 jo a m ; Thitisday 17th, 8 00 a m ; 
Thursday 21th, f 45 p m ; Friday 25th, 
300 p m ; Thursday 31st, 830 am. 

ParrsWro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and llantsport,—Friday 

4th, 10 15 a m ; Friday, 18th, 915 am.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA”

Will leave HanV-port for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and ParrsWro,—Wednes
day 2/1, 1030am; Wednesday 91b, 
Ç 00a m ; Wednesday 16th, 030am ; 
Wednesday 23d, 400 am ; Wednesday 
10th, 9 30 a in Returning will leave 
nt John every Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 

coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from St John for 
ParrsWro, Kingsport, Wolfville. Summer- 
viilve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor. 

Will take freight at St John for Malt- 
Thurs/lay 3d, and Thursday

11
Berwick New».

'Hie Meth/xlist Church an- going to 
thoroughly renovate their piece of 
ship ; repairs will begin this week.

Several nice houses arc nearing com
pletion here, two of them of very modern 
style, which add* greatly to the buoutli* 
of the village.

A widow lady from Wales purchased 
Mrs Skinner’* fine residence Inst week. 
Mr* Skinner will go to California where 
her daughter is very ill.

The firm of F. A. Clark & Son are In 
full blast, having several large building» 
in course of construction in venons part* 
of this and adjoining counties.

Mew* Pineo h. Clark are pushing 
thing* in the Foundry. We noticed a nice 
neat furnace just completed. They have 
lately undertaken furnace-work, and it 
must «urely prove a success.

The Baptist Church opened their new 
vestry on Sunday, 13th. It will be used 
for preaching service till the audience 
room i* completed. On Tuesday evening, 
5th, their Strawberry Feast was a suc

cess. Net proceeds, S94,
One very noticeable feature here is the 

well-conducted schools. Quite anurnWr 
of students are leaving to-day to attend 
tho examinations in Kentville and Bridge
town, where they each expect to inccccd 
in getting a license,

Mr W. V. Brown, of Yarmouth, was 
here last Friday and Wugbt a large tract 
of land south of the It. R. Station. The 
intention is to open streets, and lay il 
out in building lot*. Several lois are to 
be given away ; 
enterprising man, also a lot for a church 
edifice ; a lot for a school house, and one 
for a factory. Here is an opening for nun 
of capital and push—Monitor-

Nova Scotia’s Governors,

The following list of Nova Scotia’s 
app »intcd or acting Governor*, with 
their respective titles, may be of value 
to our reader*. Sometime* there 
formerly, in Nova Scotia itself, a Gov
ernor aod Lieut-Goverrior both in office 
at the tame time. Kver wince 1788, 
the Governor-General of Canada has, as 
such, been also Governor of Nova Huo* 
lia

Ek

For Sale !
,, A. V»™, nilijnti.il iii'iir

1 W'HiaBi» .containing liiriju ..r.li 
ai'k tillagii .nil piwtura tin, „„ 

' % "f W- l llllt'l.
I In r<» <iii! al*o III unnm /tion .... .. uni IIIWJ 1,1 mill lux'linn jjo i„t,.«

pm„„ iljkr, 5 m„d,,w
?? ",:r7 «"oil.limil. ,t iH v,ry
p'ttaMntl, «tiintril „„„r

i.n.1 iinukrl». Mu»t li„ «,!,! 
r™iut "I tliv_ .uhkiribrr-, ill Iim.lil, 
applioaUon,”'011 4r" K,1|,"y wul,|,li,:'1

Af ANNAPOLIS,
17 to—Col, Sir Cbarle* Hobby, Governor, 
171c—Cul, Sami, Vetch, “
1714—Sir Francis Nicholson, “
1719 - Col. Uichaid Philipps, “
1722—John Duucett, AdudnLtratoi. 
1725—Lieut* Colonel Lawrence Arm

strong, Lieut. Governor.
<739—Jobu A/hi in», Administrator 
1740—Paul Mascarene, Lieut, Governor. 

AT HALIFAX.
1749—lion. Edward Cornwallis, Cover-

Jas. W, Masters,
CJhuroli Nt,, Coriiwalliu.

4. L. MA8TKR8, WnllVill,-.

Just Received !
—AT TII4——Photo. Studio.=land on 

t7tb iwt.
nor

1752—Pei egrine Thos. Hopkins, “ 
*753—CbAric* Lawrence, Admlnlstiatoi 
<754 u Lieut, Governor
1756
1756—Hubert Moncton, Lieut. Governor
1760— Jonathan Belcher, Administrator
1761— Mr — Ellis, appointed Governor, 

never sworn in.
1761—Jonathan Belcher, Lieut, Governor
1763— Montague Wilmot,
1764- “
1766—Mitchell Franckiin,Lieut Governor 
1766 — Lord William Campbell, Governor
1771— Benjamin Green, Administrator
1772— Mich. Franckiin munies, Lt Gov, 
1771—Jjord William Campbell resumes

STEAMER “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA” at Parrs- 
boro for St John, also connect at Parrsbo- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES--Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
port, and Parpboro to St John, $27$ ; 
return, $4 $0. Children under 12 years

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par- 
rsboro for St John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

Wolfvillo Drug Store.
A fi„„ annortmcnt „r Coiillutioncry 

»u I table for tho
J

Governor Lewie Rice, of Windsor,— Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, tho usual assort mont 

of Drugs, Fanny Good*, Essence*, Per- 
fumery, dec., Ac.

—WILL RKOl'KN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
00O00—

H<>1>a. WATKIt!
With usual list of flavor*, and the 

: celebrated Btumi Br.ru and Ginokil
! A,-z- 99-0ivcvmu call.

April 1»t, nnd remain one week ot each tnmon 
commencing first Monday In the month.

Al’llIL 7th till 12th ; MAY ftth till 1 Utli ; JUNK 2th till 7th.

Uoveruor
K. CHURCHILL A SONS, 

HanUiport, Juljr i.t, 1890.

ZXLD PAI-KR8 for «I. at this
Voacc. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOINfl, WOLFVILLE, N. S, /»<•<». V. KiiimI,

I Wtlfvillp, May .'mil,, 1800.
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THE ACADIAN
Bathing Drawers ! BREAD ! E. G. BISHOP'S GROCERY.Freeh White and Brown Bread 

every day.

NEARLY 0PI9SITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 

Back Lustre Coats, 
Fanne Coats, Seersucker 

Coats.

Purj Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Salad 
Oil.

Sticky and Poison Fly Paper Just 
Rcoeiv ed. I Don’t forget that we have moved back 

to the old standi one door west of the 
Acadian office.

L
TEA.!

“Banner Chop*’ and “Our Special 
Blend" @ 40o arc “intensely pleasing 
U> our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 5 
lb cannistore, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our lBo 
and 26c brands are marvels of cheap
ness, We buy from direct importers.

I have placed on my counter "WE WANT TO SEE

j] Lurgr Assortment of above Goods Just Opened 1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS !at

25 PIECES I E"V ERY DAY.
C. H, Borden’s, Wolfville. COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @ 40 Cent».
STANDARD @ 45 Cento.

Ground to order.

Also "Stsndnrd Jin and Moohi,” 
in 21b tin», are rich and ran value, 
—»uro to please.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
The Acadian Halifax Hewe. Wolfville, Juno 13th, 1800.

A fortnight of glorious picnic weath
er. Picnics, public and private, church 
and aeeial, are the order of the day. 
Pleasure nocher» of all tartes may he 
satiated with our bill-of fare, To be*

W0I.KVII.LK, », H„ JULY 2$, 1890.

*DI{ESS GOODS HLocal and Provincial.

Big Cash Sales ForDon't forget the excureiun Monday !

Have you tried the new drink—Birch
Ifct r—at Hand’» 7

OATS. OATS.gio with there are the ploaaant family 
picole» io our Polot Pleaiaot park— 
easily reached by ear or on foot. Shady 

M/nnim lUmarCouvEUTio».—Tlia t™», »»,a, bank, bubbling apring. 
annual meeting of tbaBaptUt Con; ■«■*•« *«*, pebbly ahor., waahed

”(.„ti......... tin Maritime Proviens will by the rolling wave, of the broad At-
I* l. l-t at Va. month, commencing on lantic, and overtopped by bristling 
Kûtur-lay, August 23d. | cannon,—peeping forth hero and there

from the brow of mansive torts, which,

A few hundred bushels still on hand.

C7 Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs.

We have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

"ROYAL BELFAST’1 GINGER 
ALE and "8PADEAU" MINERAL 
WATER. Try them. ONE MONTH!week' '"TbeTrop "u re,mîJd£ I i" >'*»'in view, cover the

k ahov. iogc one and price* are low.I entrance to our noble harbor. Among 
tiwl.wuutk. has prevailed so far ami I »ucli scenes any one may con.o and cm 
U.t by will U- got up in good condition, joy a pleasant picnic. Then there is

the historic Prince'» Lodge, reached by 
boat or rail for 26 cents (return ticket) 1 

A Dokm.—Among the contents of the I wfiere moot of the Habbath Schools are 
M ■ m. "f the Dominion HludroUl we ioD;ci t||i, r A lei| u„ lhc h„- 

entitled On the Gram | ^ a|1j pu;n to t|im ground, ia very 

enjoyable, Then McNab's Island is 
another favorite spot, or if a longer trip 

•hi*t ler.tiiveil some fine wool l1*!'* I j* desired, Hosterman's grounds at the 
M'“61 P^riquI»*». head of the North West Arm. To

13c per pant for 10r, 18c per yard for 14c, 20c for 
10 cents.

14 Cent» for Egge.

--A T--I

Burpee W liter’s !
R. PRAT.

1;. t y0111 Ixuket «ready for Monday I Don’t fail to call and examine them as 
-the sale will last but IO DAYS; after 

(then they will If nor sold be placed at 
regular prices.

Wolfville, July 25,1890.

sol icc a poem
he." Tin author I» Mr» Weather be, 
win <Jthe Hun. Mr Justice Wcathcrbe.

Cambridge.

"Oawbridge Glee Gibb” held a straw-1 
berry Featlval Tuesday, lad Inst. It was 
a decided success. There ia no doubt 
but there would have been a large crowd 
bad it not been for the busy season i the 
fanners being in the midst of baying.
Nevertheless a goodly number assembled 
and all seemed to enjoy themaelyea. The 
Berwick Band was io attendance. They 
aci|uited themselves in a manner that

credltgU^o"k..^| W00L AHD EBBS WANTED IN EXCHANflE FOR ROODS)

------OOMJVCBKTOIlSra- ON-------

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

MONDAY, JULY 7TH, .V-I'ajm.kkh Extuautiom.—Win. A. P«y-1 reach this spot a lovely nail may bo had 
moi, dentist, baa lately purcluwed the around the “point" and up past beau* 
light to use Ilia well-known Ur Utter-1 ijf'u| reeidcriacs until the grounds are 
brook method for the Vainle*» Extraction | retc|JC,j# Then there is Cow Bay, a 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Vain or no charge. DISCOUNT20l( . fine resort a fo* miles to the Hast of 

Halifax, to which point a line of coach
es runs daily. Besides these numerous 
places of lesser note might bo cnuiner.

wm aat (1. 11. Wallace'*.K. I). 0. presence wee n 
ment of the day-

The special feature of the programme 
wa> a base hall match between llie.O. Cl, 
O.’e and Watarville, which raiulted In a 
victory for the former, Home very good 
playing was done on both eide», especially 
the first half of llie game. The change 
of battery on the Wstervlllo team was. 
mistake, which they eoon saw and recti- 
lied. A pretty double pley wee made 
by Munro, short stop, and Goa, adlmsa. 
Ellis pitched a good game for the O. U. 
H.'s Mo.lier, Garllon and Iawsoii work
ed well for the utlier side, 'Ilia following 
are the «cores i

PER CENT
“Stray Lcftvce from ‘Book; of Won- j etod. 

der*/ ” for aftla at this office. Wolfvillo, July 8d, 181)0.Labor day lias come to be a gener
ally recognised publie holiday. On

WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING !
i notes llnrraa,—We heva always on ,

l,„„d Ghnico Butter, made by the tat this day the various trades union, and 
makers in Kings Go. We can supply numerous huaineea firme are reprvaent- 
„ur customer» with any i(ua«tity either ed ]„ , proeeaaion, after which a plonk

,1», Itell» or Tulw for io cenu |ier I ,„j ,|K)rU are held. Labor Day this 
nd. Oai.i-wsi.i-, OamuaealtCo. I w„ ,,c|d 0„ ggj i,„t, A procus-

__ — ------- sinn iu the morning and a picnic at
(,twice Family Fluor, WJ’I!*II, McNal/a Island in the alternonn. The 

«km, Meal, Guru Meal, K. I’uat. I ^ editable, the

Wire Fencing, for ha1u low, W ^ following trades and enterprixus being 
W _______ Wai/iku uown. I repp often ted :

Nr.w Vai'Mi.- Wu have a copy of the Typographical Union, about 80 men ; 
paper recently started at Bbelbum, Hhiprights and Calkers ulniut, (10 men ; 

And called the NhMums HmltjU. It is a Union, 106 men ; Dartmouth
n c«Uy B'dkn “P »•« P*1"1*4 Ropewalk, 50 men, 60 boys ; Uarpen- 
,,,,,’cd amt ind.pendent •» H «“ »* t,,„ Union, 181) men ; Wood Worker* 

,'Im publisher, Mr W. II. Currier,1 
al,undan *• 1,1 w* undertaking.

Embracing « large slock of Child's, Bogs Youth, 
and Men’s Bummer, Baits, and Cloths in Worsteds 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and\r>00\Yards of Mm 
Beotia Cloths.

Vrtn

50 DOZEN !
Ladies’ Jersey-Knit Lisle Thread I

Summer Under Vests 1
86 OIEISTTQ EACH.

(About one-half value.)

C. U. C.’S, SIUHT IKMINUH, 
Oux, 2 b and c.
Hjicimer, I f..
Munro, »•............
Craig, i Ht b........
Knowlton, r f,.»,
Bills, ..................
Haw fur 3d b.......
VVelmtcr, e and id b,...
White, c f....................

3 ALSO!.1
S
1

...2• iniMrH."

A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

Union, 50 men j employees of Demp
sters 4k Gibsons’ 1‘laining Mills, In 

1 let your .‘iekeU Imfore they are *H I ol,,|Sgll | Htepheu * Hons Furniture 
Mundaj '1" Ihu day i sec posters I | Muliufanturea in carriages i R. Tay

lor 4k Co., Hlioe Manufacturer», two 
loama | Metal Workota Union, 1011 

Halifax Htreet lty. Go,, two

,3

RYAN'S!20
WATMUVll.Mt, MWM INNIWUS.

Mother, p..........
Best,
(Jharlton, let b..
Oeborne ad b.......
laftWHon 3d b..........
Brown, .................
Marueeon. r f.
White, c f ..*••
Wallace, 1 f...

el t;t, If. Wallace’s 1*. 8.— A. these gmida eannot he duplicated this season we will not

will more than two pairs to any one oustouw- m
a fh, penial good Io the ijrmlcul number.

at (I o’olnek, P- m-, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kent ville, July 26th, 1800. ____

K. I). 0, . «, .»•**• 4.leaM»**•••*••••

..'iHhemmT'hJ taudi^vïi'w1’1"î* carriage.; Kleetrie Light Go throe 

dcvatioiiH of Mr Chipman to fbe bounty carriages ; N. H. Ttlephouu Co., two 
Ju.lgiwhip Mr W. V. Kliaffnev f*uec«»da oarrUgea j Truckmen and Mi prune men, 
to the Imtiuew of t|ie late Arm mud mounted lin n ; Bakera Union,
ability and integrity willdoubtlcM •vccuije|ja„^ Lluo coats) 80 men;
him ib:<icrved eucceiw In his profaUM»*"' Mijcklaycrs and inaenni, 60 wet»}

Brea Dor Lime Ho., two loama; 
, Hackmatack Vont*, for wile h>w] pgiuU,r- uni„ni 00 men} Vlaaterera 

Wai/tsb Biiown.

...a Wolfville, July|2d, 1800.3
2

Store duHL'i
i........... »,.»#•#.. .a

.........
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.13

PICTURES FRAMED ! HT. TIIOMAN.ÎtOVI'Altm,

1','iimin legible. There i» hut one grade of metal unud, and not containing non 
in any I or in can nut ru»t. Are vndovtod by muuutiatl.

Salue in Uanada lust eoBeou wove ovor 60 per cent of nrovioue yuuiH. In the 
UnitedBmL there are si a large establishments lor tin, munulaeturo nl the

ittkrttnsrtss: aensafs us
Represented Iu Oharlutte Go , N. It. «also iu King’s and Annapell. Ge.„ N. B„ by

Jeiiivw V. Hunk,
ROCKWELL & 00, Stationer», Wolfville, N.|H

The U. U. 0,'e did nut take their nest J

'"tv.^Wallace, frnm Wulfrilk, umpired I . prices. MlV hot .Moulding Just
In a manner that waa entirely satisfae- tteeeit’cd. All Grades. Latest Styles.
lory. After the maleh was a ion yard» CAUTION-

arras— «B'aSsr1 aiis.taf'V.-SS •r5%zi5S' v-» isS, A,,--v ---...»....
WZÏÏ-i of MOCK WELL » OO, Wolfville Bookstore.

IU music, which w#» enjoyable to all WollVilk, July Utli, 1800.
8.1011 after all dispersed fu« tlmlr taspec-
tlvo hemes, thoroughly satlaBed with — « -,

ISSSEUSBUIRBL BCta.

Uirtntir.ltI.

Unitm, 211 men ; Cooper» Union, IHII»
at II. II. Wallace’».K. IU!. Five bauds wore in tl.u proses.,inn 

poles of I and a number nf busmen proprietors in 
wore a ki«tu„tw.BiMoii liiuiitm».—The

Win,Ur Fleck Light mid Power I carriage». Every man 
<l.,„,|,„i,y are being placed In t suit lino ^ j „|, g ymit of thaa) badgaa, sinoe of \ery 
tl„; l,„i,», sand stare» ore holng “wired,” ^,,,,^1 design. Many of the uulnni 
aiat in ah ,ut a month1» lidie the electric I uaifi.rul caps imported for the 
light will I» in full blast, and Windsor I 
w.ll he In the , nji.ymant of th# Jatat M(|(t'or tho .mployers of laborers
l"„'"l’l"’f “‘""f "' ‘.‘’ .“LL .i acted in a vnry omnmendahk manner
OAtinii. The lights will hi. placed al aeuo » J
Ills....... . of 6-- l--’t frnm eaeh otbar. l^ giving th,i'YhV„ ,
............ will ........ . 3S lainUiipower. nut dislLmg^thelr, «J» J»» «J

lia,I Will In, provided ^ with puwntfnl l|l(| tD(] t|,a Intersil» of both 
lellnitiirs, whieli will aid materially I" I an<, men be considered. One
lighting tlm Intervals, Ttilnmt. lontorprlae was unrepreaented which
„ , ,, , n h waltaâ*i slnmld havenoeupiedapyeminenljpUce,
K. I). (!. “l ' W ' I vis Railways. Next years’ proma-

. .Ion should Bud Railway» oon.piouou.ly 
Mijt ft., f|j^ * I represented.

notice.
SMJ'iw'H now It vow Tint i

Cash,

Dare

To Let.K. D. 0.
Tu get full acts of Htandard Works TWO NEW HOUSES, now about 

ta an autaaingly low price. Theae sets ready for oooupation j one of seven 
aru without liiiulit the and olio of uiglit rooms hesido haaomont.

largely illuntrateil with superior 
wood-outs, 11111

To Our Subaerlbera.
MOWERS, WllEEI.UAKER, Ac. 

—Term» to suit.
fohial* or TO LBT i

A ten-aero Lot of Land eaat ol d. »■ 
Davisim’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18tli, 18811.

Are tlm ChOBpOSt.

Are the BSSt
Ami must Economical.

The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr It. J. Kendall Go , of Kuoaburgh OBNTB.
Falls, VI., publisher, of "A Treatise on ONL Y 
the Horae and Ida Diseases,” wh.rahy At ,|| DruggUU' and Grocers . ■
eur.uUcrlher.were enabled to obtain a package warrante, good and strong 

„f that valuable work free by I «ml true to name and the host oil the
tl.elr «.1,1res» (and enclosing a market aa well as the olinapcst.

Hlmw C !a*ii, 
Haigain. Dartmouth ferry i|uestton I»

In. .stir... tu k W. A A. It.—CJonductor I finally V'" tl.^'u'tu.r a Hno
'y-arda, of tb, Windsor A Ano.p- In Now York

Ohs la.lway, wlioaa fame has »|,md from I g (|f purtm(,uth. being
III,, Atlantic to thu Vacille, and is prnli-1 V n the ,ouM and taking the
al ly butt, r known than any other tlcksst J „f fa aneiont hut faithful old 
imiiehui h» America, liai lieen lent ou Vilgbucto *od Sir O. Ogle. I huae

"Hr .. ............ .. "

;ti General Agents, Uallk». N‘

J. 8. Dodd,
Vvm.vvii.Lk.

Tin,
ICv-

tBETTfiaisOharfu Dick uns’ works ( 15 vol») Ooo 
Macaulay’» Hlat of Bug- ( 5 1 °°
Mrtauky’s taayj Speeches u ^

Gibbon’s lUetory of Hoimn « vola) a 50
Huilnon’a completo rihakti*

spear0 ( 6 vols) 5 5° 
Hcott's Wftvorley Novel* (ia v«»J*) 5 75 
Hume’s History of Kug. ( 6 vois) a 50 

The oa»h must aooouipauy tho order. 
Books will bo delivered et any point in 
the city tVec of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloare, Manager,

Ooh, 0xono 11 A Guanvill» 8ra, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

:im FOR SALE!now
DRESSMAKING 1copy

lending ■
two-cant Stamp for mailing same) «,— aiATinl I MIMH F E. DAVISON roapcotful-
renewed fuy* limited period. Wa trust NOTICE I i« uimeuuoca to her IVienda and the
all will avail themselves of the oppor- rmmenlihk for any pUy|0 ç|iat she lias resumed Dress-
unity of obtaining thta valuaU. work. I will w » . I irou, this nuking io Wolfville and for tho present 
To every lover of the horse It is Imlis- bill. ">f “/molhcr. »t Mr Fred. Woodworth'.,
,nuisible, as itlreals In a simple manner dale oxoep PiMllS next door aoulli of the Mothodiet church.
Ill the disease» whlsli aMIct this noble I W. 1 EMI LE HER • g"ing pr»otiaod tho svatom of outtmg
animal. Ha phanomluxl sale through- WoMvlIk, Meroh Uflth, I860.6m kmiwa as tlm Magoi Seale for several 
out the United State» andOauads, make I _ ___ ....................... .. ............. ...... year, with perfect aueec. .he lee

a-sssjr H j* .wcs; wjfc
A„,I mniUlWTlON,

A good cow, grade Ayerahiro, oan ho 
reeouiu,elided a» a geo,I milker, to calve 
next week. J. W. liAUHH,

Wolfville, 25th July, 1890. 21
has been seul ou* 

of the line. Ho was n 
m Jorm mu oilier evening •***» H,,tm , 
hiu Hailior, llicnee down a» far a* l rovl- 

■ Hi» mimtion will be to 6*pa*

Anon.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD UAlllNESS!
WHEN YOU OAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin'a

FOR 810.00.

tinte on tlm liuauiy uf tha land of 
Kvangtiliiio ftiul make it bettor known 
to Whan Manager (Jampball
cftniu dul fmm England a few month» 
*kh lie »aw Uni in iLuwity of eonte nimn 
action ami promptly unfed ed the right 
buwur uf iliu mad.—Merulti

■falimmn’i Quick Drying Float l*einl»i 
v\ ai/tkb Hhown. Plod.

«.d'sitt ‘T1 ffiS" <kASÿfr' üp'^A-L

--------- rz Hé Hure PY»r»rft*4H. II. r. le Jlggraiilwl To 1

fur Halu |,y
20-tfWolfville, May 14th, 189H.or Money «eftMixled.
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THE ACADIAN
International S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.Parsons’ Pills ITEMS OF INTEREST.the BOOMER'S WAYS.

Old Farmer Was Cured of the 
••City Fever."

Watchitowatcbit, Kan., is one of the cities 
of the West that has enjoyed a genuine 
“boom;” a word which stands for a state 
of things in which prices soar, while people 
lose their heads, and with them, very often, 
their money. Everything' rushes.” Every 
man is a “rustler,” or a “hustler,” and the 
air Is full of schemes for making thousands 
In a day. During the excitement in Watch- 
itowatchit, when land was selling at fabu
lous prices, an old farmer drove Into the 
city aud hunted up a real estate agent for 
the purpose of making a trade, says the 
Youth’s Companion.

“I’ve got a farm that I want to trade for 
a city lot,” he explained. “My oldest girl 
wants a taste of eity life and the excite
ments of the great metropolis, hs she calls 
it. I’m satisfied with the

meant to steal. Would that be wicked!” 
“Of course not,” was the not wholly pa-

Tim© TableMiuard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria 

St John, N. B.. is to have an electric

There are 62 prisoners confined ia the 
county jail at St John and only one of 
them is a debtor.

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Üeo. V. Band.

The City Marshall of Halifax has been 
connected with the police force of that 
city for fifty years.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Core is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V. Band.

Parties in Halifax aie moving to ward B 
the erection of a large pork packing estab. 
lisbment on the outskirts of the city.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. E$old by Geo. V. Band.

A return match between the Windsor 
and Kentville lawn tennis clubs will be 
played at Kentville on Saturday, 26th.

CBOUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Band.

Jas Isbester, the well known Ottawa 
contractor,has been appointed superinten
dent of construction of the Hudson Bay 
railway.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo. V. Band.

It is estimated that the bait and ice 
bills of the banking fleet at Canso and 
vicinity, if the demand is satisfied would 
amount to f 100*000

tient reply.
“But it would make "him'steal-
“Don’t talk nonsense,” the old lady re

turned, with majesty. ”-DOn’t say any 
thing more unless you here something sen
sible to ask.”

“But, grandma, if I should make you pro
voked when I was only trying to find out 
about these things, would that be wicked !”

“Clara,” the persecuted grandmother said 
to the boy's mother, who at this point of 
the conversation entered the room, “If you 
don't want that boy to kill me, I wish you 
would send him out to play.”

»
For Boston Direct. From 

Annapolis and Digbij.1890.—Su miner Arrangement.—1890.

7.
I.GOING EAST. Exp. Accra. Exp. 

Daily. Daily. Dally d \» ?0The circular around 
each box explain» the 
symptom". Also how to 
cure a great variety of
dlMiOMi. This Inti
mation alone U wort* 
ten time" the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent Tree con
tain" valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Dr. I. H. Johnson <fe 
Co., *» trustons House 
Hired, Boston, Mass.

These pills were n won
derful dlseovery. Un
like OUT ethers. One 
Fill a Dose. Children 
take then, easily. The 
most delicate women 

In fact nil 
obtain very

KnasS'Jrîtiî™
One box sent post- 

pald for Met»., or five 
boxes for »1 In stamp». 

Fills la every box.

sis A.M. M. P. M. »
VAnnapolis Le'w! 

14 Bridgetown ” I 
28 Middleton "
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick " 
dO Waterville ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfvillo ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
12 Avonport ” 
77 Hants port ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windeoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

1 10 5 11 47
08 00 2 23 Êêê ['•-/19 07 2 55

9 30 3 08 ftnjçicf 9 45 3 16
A SHARK'S DINNER.

How a Foolhardy Young Pennsylvanian 
Courted Destruction.

We had been fishing for sea bass in Great 
Egg Harbor, says the Detroit Free Prcu, 
and had hauled in our lines to eat luncheon, 
when, glancing over the port-quarter of the 
yacht, I encountered the eyes of a shark. 
His snout and head were there, of course, 
but I scarcely saw any thing but the eyes. 
The water was as clear as glass, and he 
was not more than two feet above the sur
face. Such eyes ! They hadn't the fire of 
a serpent’s nor the glassy green of a mad 
dog’s, but there was something so devilish 
in the way he stared at me—some thing so 
murderous and malignant—that I yelled 
right out and was made the butt of ridi
cule. One and all, except the sailor In 
charge of the boat, vigorously denied that I 
had seen a shark. When he was appealed

11 10 
11 30 
11 40
11 55
12 10 
12 30

Com men ci l'g Tuesday, May r,tl, a,. 
Favorate Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis (calling at I)iuh>) Jv* i v 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, dimi'y nf,/r 
the niiival of the ex pi oh In.in r,Mll
Halifax

3 60
4 036
4 09butfarm myself,

the women folks want to live in town.”
“Very well, sir,” says the agent, blandly, 

“we can suit you. About how high a figure 
can you go!”

“Weil, about a three-thousand-dollar lot 
My farm is worth all of that.”

“Call around this afternoon,” said the 
agent, “and I will take you to see some of 
the finest city lots In Watchitowstchit.”

Promptly at the time fixed the old man 
presented himself at the office of the agent 
whose team was at the door, a span of 
horses and a buggy.

“Get right in, and we’ll ride out to the 
lots,” he said, politely.

“How far is it!” asked the farmer, won
dering if the city lots wore so far apart that 
two horses and a buggy were necessary to 
get to them.

“Ob, not very far,” replied the agent as-
suringly.

They got into the buggy and the agent 
drove rapidly through the main avenue of 
the city. The farmer kept glancing at the 
fine business blocks and wondering when 

three-thousand-dollar lot would be

Make New Rich Blood! 4 18
4 27

6 4 40
l 30 6 05
4 00 6 25

| 4 50 7 009

For Boston 1 >ir< < t f
Returning leaving (Vmmoi<-i;,| Wlmif 

Boston, every MONDAY aid TIll'Hs 
DAY morning for Digliy nn.l Am.n|., |’j„ 
direct. Fare fiom W. & A. Ify. j mu*

GOING WEST Exp. Accm. 
Daily. Daily.

Exp.
DailyFor

- Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

A. M
6 50
7 30

r. u.
3 15Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim—” 
46 Windsor »
63 Hants port ” 
58 Avonport *» 
61 Grand Pre »»
64 Wolfville " 
66 Port William*” 
71 Kentville » 
80 Waterville » 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton 
1 Id Bridgetown “
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

? 40 4 00
8 52 11 00

11 32 
11 60
12 10 
12 26 
12 40

6 40 A Ono Dollar Loss9 14 6 03
9 27 0 18 than by any other route.

For further irfonnAth n nul tick,|r 
apply to oil ticket agent».

D. MUMFGRD, Apu t, \\ i Ifxil'o,

6 279 36
6 389 46

to, he soberly replied:
“I can not say, out I know that man-eat

ers come in here.”

6 459 62
7 0010 20 

10 40
10 47
11 00
11 32
12 Ofr 
12 46

1 40

PAIN-KILLER 2 15
We had with us a young man from West

ern Pennsylvania, a tall,raw-boned, demon
strative chap, whose clatter no one could 
keep still when wc had our lines out. When 
we had finished luncheon he uttered 
another sneer at my pale face, pulled off his 
coat and gaiters, and, standing up on the 
rail, he crowed like a cock and shouted :

“ i'm going to give that shark a chance U 
get a good dinner 1”

With that he sprang overboard and swam 
about fifty feet. There was only a ruffle of 
a sea on, and he was a swimmer who would 
have thought nothing of a mile pull. The 
boatman shouted to him to come back, but 
the others laughed and the swimmer 
laughed with them. I was standing up in 
the cockpit, looking over and beyond the 
man, when I saw a black object riding on 
the surface. It looked tq mo like a small 
duck, and I was wondering how it moved 
so swiftly, when it suddenly disappeared. 
Five seconds later the swimmer heaved 
himself up breast high, flung his arms over 
his head, and uttered a scream which yet 
rings in my ears. Then ho disappeared, and 
the awful silence among us was broken by 
the voice of the boatman, saying :

“ Ho has boon pulled down by a man- 
eater!”

The object I had seen flitting on the sur
face was the dorsal fln of a shark. There 
was the shriek—a splash—a swirl—and 
nothing more. The shark had his pinner,

FOR MARRIED PEOPLE.

2 30
2 55
4 00
5 05

the 6 00
reached. , . ..

Boon the avenue began to merge Into the 
prairie road, the houses grew farther and 
farther apart, until they finally disappeared, 
and the agent and the farmer were riding 
through the open prairie dotted occasionally 
with farm buildings, and still the agent 
urged his horses, as if ho were anxious to 
get '.ack to his office before dark. “Well, 
well.” thought the farmer, “this Is the 
gr< at metropolis, is it!”

Finally, after driving some ten miles, the 
agent drew rein beside a piece of unbroken 
prairie, where just above the grass could 
be seen rows of red-painted stakes driven 
in to designate the lines of house lots. The 
piece covered about five acres.

“There!" said the agent, with a grand 
sweep of bis hand, “there is ono of the 
finest city squares in the market This 
corner lot here, twenty-five feet front, is 
quoted at three thousand five hundred dol
lar?.. Wo will let you have it for three 
thousand dollars, the value of your farm.”

“Mister,” said the agriculturist, slowly 
getting down out of the buggy, “do yo 
that farm-house about two miles bac

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
gy Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. "^3

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will giv« 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a in, and leave Middle-ton daily at 2 25

m

BUY

AMBERSteamer ‘-City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis ; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days for Digby and >t Johu.
Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties RuiI wa> 
leave Digby daily at 0 00 a. m, and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a. m
and 2 30 p. m.

Ktcamer*“New Brunswick” leaves An, 
napolis for Boston evciy Tuesday nhd Fri-

Steamer "Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

8tcamer“.-tatc ofeMainu''nnd "Cumber 
land" leave rit John every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a m for East port Tort 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland aiul Boston at 6 15 
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Hat 
urday evening and 8unday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

CATARRH CURED, health and 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Band.

_____ .0,

Enterprising Hantaport keeps mov
ing on. A boot and shoe company is be' 
ing organized, and a factory will soon be 
started in that busy little town.

SHILOH’S VITALIZER is what you 
need for constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and all symptom* of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo.V. Rand. ^ \l

Alxmt fori* horses from the Springhili 
coal pit* are being pastured at Partridge 
Liai id, Pamboro. Many of them havenoj 
been out for years, but all look a* if they 
had been well cared for.

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dy*|Mt|»ia in any form is found in King’s 
1)y*iiep#ia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. < ure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co , New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

135 acres of wheat were burned down 
in California the other day. The fire 
started from a cigarette being carelessly 
thrown among it Behold how great a 
matter a little fire kindleth.

m
the rood we’ve just come over, toward the 
«•U y ? That Is my farm, and I don’t kn 

ay for this city lot 
shall get back

Sold Everywhere !
to djh 1 want to tr 

iliii.k if l start now 1
•,* ullkiiT time. I’ve got all 1 want out
i. boom."

■ANY MAN1• •Why Husbands and Wives Should Study 
Each Other’s Weak Points. Fho is Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 

too In bis Folly and Ignorance •>»« Tri
led awsy.bls Vigor of Body, Mind anâ 
Manhood, causing cxlihUHting druing upon 
is Fountains of Life. Headache, 
laokaohe, Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 
1 Memory, Bashfulnoea io Society, 
‘Impies upon the Face*»<i *]I th» Effects 
•ding to Early Decay, Consumption 
t Insanity, wul find in our specific No. 23 ■ 
•oeltlvs Curs. It impart,. Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power Dung, strengthen* and Invigorat-ui tlio Brr 'r
Skd &?ul%?eiLmUllMt”n 1 the^'whoI*»*1 physical 
oergy of the human frame. With our sjmcifli 
to. 38 the most obstinato case can bo cured In
__ mouths, and recent ono* in Iohh Uiauthlrti
ays- Each package contains two wodig treat- 
lent. Price ft. Cures Guaranteed. Oox evw 
lc No. 94 is an infallible Cure for>11 Private 
lissasse no matter of how tong stand- 
rig. Bold under our written Guarantee “ 
Met a Cure. Price *5. Toronto Modlcini 
0» Toronto. Out

HOW TO MAKE BEDS. It has been well said that married couples 
should study each other’s weak points for 
the same reason that the skaters look out 
for air-boles In the Ice—In order to keep 
clear of them. Unfortu

iHwtiucIlon Which Is Iladly Needed In 
Numerous Households.

it, is doubtful whether more than half the 
1 sc keepers in the land know how to make 

up a bod in the right way, simple as the 
rnU.-'U may applhr, writes Maria Parloa 

in the Hwi.sewife. It is necessary that the 
springs and mattresses be oven, that the 
shifts be long enough, and that the 

bo long enough, too. The sheets 
t be about eight feot long, 

i- iitr the bed well. This
" ' iho window, spreading tho 

slVsTfs and counterpane on sep- 
*lr*. t .ruing up tho mattresses, 

the pillows and bolster and plac- 
•irrent of air, and, if pos-

• a Mr. !. Indeed, If all the 
he placed where It would get 
1 g«i >«l sun-bath, It would bo

• «ic ant! more healthful. A slccp-

inately, however, 
they often use their knowledge of such lou
der spots for a very different purpose, spar 
ing no pains to give them s rub on every 
possible occasion. Hence “domestic diffi
culties” innumerable.

Women, says tho New York Ledger, have 
Immense power over the mm-creatures, 
and they know it; but, alas I they do not al
ways exorcise their influence wisely. The 
wife and mother ahould be 
of the domestic system, the center of at
traction to all tho members of tho family 
group—for, when wives are "repellent 
bodies,” away go husbands and fathers and 
sons, flyingoff at a tangent into space.
I Mon should remember that many of our 
privileges are founded on compromises and 
concessions. It is so in the world political, 
and tho policy that makes a state prosper 
ous and happy is not bad as a home policy. 
Therefore, O Benedick, if thou wouldst ac
quire U
without notice, neglect not to respond 
favorably when tho partner of thy joys and 
sorrows bints at a new bonnet or a new 
silk dress. It Is a faithful saying that the 
“wife’s want is the husband's opportunity,” 
and tho converse of the proverb is also true.

It is one of the misfortunes of unregu
lated families that both wife and husband 
insist upon having the last word. Nothing 
can bo more im 
“infernal mac 
should no more struggle for It than for . 
hundred-pound shell with the fuse lighted. 
To tho married ladies who find their spouses 
not quiet so perfect an they had supponod 
them to be during the billing and cooing 
period, we would suggest that angels have 
not been permitted to wed with women 
since the flood.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secrefary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage.. 
Kentvillcp- June 6th, 1890.

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co-
is done by

the primary orb

tho members of tho famil 
for, when wives are “re (LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United State*.
THE QUICKESTHTIME.

SQf Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Faut Steal Steamer

LADIES ONLY.
V 9

FRENCH PECULATION PILLS.
ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
aide. Endorsed by the thousands of ladle 
ho nso thorn MONTHLY. Never fall, Rollevt 
sin, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant u4 
ffectuai. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine Ca 
oronto, Ont.

• I have nothing in it

and bedding air for an hour 
‘i u.-.r, two or throe hours. Next 

perfectly level and oven 
■ I j-a; springs. Hhuke the bolster until tho 
fc Mer» are evenly distributed" and then 
pliico it on the bed, flattening it a little on 
the surface. Now spread tho under sheet 
smoothly over the mattress and bolster, be
ing careful to have enough margin for tuck- 
ing under tho bolster. Tuck tho elotb under 
..lie mattress at tho sides and foot. Next 
•.proud tho top sheet on the bed, being 
ful to tuck a generous piece under the 
i rcss at the foot. Nothing Is more annoy
ing than to liuvo the covering drawn off tho 
feet in the night, yet this is likely to happen 
at any time if tho upper sheet is not tucked 
at least a foot under tho mattress.

After tho top sheet cotno the blanket*. 
If they are double, have the opening 
come at tho head of tho bod ; then, if it be
comes too warm In tho night, half of tho 
blanket can without trouble bo thrown 
back, whereas,if the closed end boat the top 
ono Is obliged to get up to make tho change. 
It Is surprising how often this little point in 
housekeeping is overlooked, even in houses 
where one expects tho best of management.

When tho blankets are on, put on the 
spread, taking pal ns to get It perfectly oven 
and smooth. Tuck the spread in at tho foot 
gnd tucklln between tho springs and aide- 
piece ofahe bed tho top shoot, blankets and 
spread, getting tho sides perfectly smooth. 
Now turn tho spread back so that it shall 
come oven with tho bottom of tho holster. 
Turn tho blanket back on this, 
tho sheet last. To have tho h

Mother*, Read This—If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc., Puttncr’e E 
sion is what is required to build vou up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Pnttner's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

A Windsor syndicate bos purchased a 
piece of land at Blue Beach, Kings, it is 
rumoured with the intention of erecting 
a large summer hotel. We wish the 
movement success.—Tribune.

right to ask a friend to dinnermat.- r**Hsos

Shortest & Best Rente

BOSTON !
The last word is an 

and married foil
And nil points in *fic United Bin tes.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
8. R 0WLAXi> HILL, Commanhr

Sads fio'fi Noble’s Wharf, Halifax.
at 8 o’clock a tu , ami 
ton, every Saturday,

hine/,ric,"
tru

ry WeliK wlay,
Lewis’ Wharf, Boh 
at norii.

THs new Clyde built steamer ia the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship It!* 
tween Boston and Nova Bcolin and is 
ONLY ONE NIUIIT AT KKA.

8. 8. CARROLL, C'npt. Geo. K. Brown, 
or 8. 8. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker- 
son, sails from Halifax cvny Sal today at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from Lawi*’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Bouton

“YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ol the train of, the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’_Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every 
Friday connecting at Y 
train for Halifax 
stations

The Chute, Hall & Go. Organ ! 
Yarmouth,

-BZE3ST I3ST T'EUE! MARKET !

Harmless Dynamite Bombs.
An American was arrested on the Aus

trian frontier for having in his luggage un
mistakable dynamite bombs. On further 
investigation they proved to be oocoanuta, 
something that the Austrian authorities had 
never seen.

In the great Lisbon earthquake, In 1755, 
6,000 houses wore thrown down and 80,000 
persons perished

When Baby wao okk, we gave her Oastoria, 
When she was a Child, she ertod foe Castorie,
Whoa oho became Mloo, she clang to Css tori*, 
When oho hod Children, oho ga**o them Css tori*.

N. S.
TumiS’ wk>armout 

and intermediateSuperior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
K. O. DAVINOJV, A44KIVT. The will of the late Lieut.-Governor 

McLelan bequeaths the income of one- 
forth of his estate to hie widow, and the 
remainder is divided equally among his 
two children, Mary B. Gordon and Thoe 
At the widow’s death, her share also 
goes to the children.

The “Yarmouth” carries a rejç 
mail to and from Boston and jf the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engin ve, Euctric 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF 8T JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. in. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at W/Jfvilla, nr to

L. E. Baker, W. A. Chare, 
Manager. Sec-Trca*.

Yarmouth, N. 8., March ?cth, 1890.

trade and ha* been thoroughly nvulimit
ed nnd repair.t<d for the Minimi 1 tiallie.

I'atshengcrH arriving on Tin day even
ings can go directly on hoard the -tinnier 
without extra charge.

Through ticket* for mile aid baggage 
checked through from all etations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the oilier» of 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T. L. Ddlpc & 
Co,, Kentville ; George V. Rami, Wolf- 
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, Hantuport ; J. 
E. Currcn, Windsor.

WOLFVILLE, 2ST- S.J
Wa?1 Call or write for particulars. BTa.M’3

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

LOOKS UHTD LIFTS.

and turnWINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR , , cm come
right side up when folded back, the shoot 
should bo spread with the right side down. 
Bee that all the lines are straight, and place 
the pillows on their sides on tho bolster.

Doubtless ma 
this as

Having recently made changea and 
improvements in our business we are 
now better prepared than ever to exe
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders for same. Price 
lists and discounts furnished on appli
cation.

- KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURI

Th« only tnuticaJ substitute fat 
Wdghts Invented. Thu most durable, 
fits cheapest and best device for all 
dinary windows. Balances when la

<^w. £
It together so that nothing can get out J 
order or need repairing. No cutting 
boring or marring of the sash, as Um 
R*J»nr.es are let into the Jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in at a trifling expense, 
as easily put in old buildIngsas t 
Sash can be removed from frame In a 

for cleaning or repairing broken 
Can be used where It Is itnfonl- 

ou to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearinr peint off side of 
frame. No rattling 01 sash as pressure 
■«slntt lash pr«vents It. No rattling of 
weight* or pulleys wh- n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights hi 
frame. No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No ruUor rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position foe 
some time. No flimsy coil spring or 
dsllcati mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity o* 

and operation is the wood*

ny readers will consider 
exceedingly elementary, but there 

seems to bo much need of just such In
struction in many households.

A JUVENILE CASUIST.
How He Drove 

Point
The ago is nothing if not skeptical, says 

the Boston Courier, and out of the mouths 
of babes and sucklings como nowadays the 
most unorthodox sentiments,

Little George has attained to the mature 
age of seven, and having enjoyed 
vantages of a pious education, he is well up 
In the theological subtleties which it is In 
such a course of instruction felt proper to 
stuff into young heads. His especial de
light is in bringing them forward, tangled 
and twisted, with the intent therein to en
snare his worthy grandmother, who holds 
to tho faith of fifty years ago with unshaken 
fidelity. 1

“Grandmother,” he said tho other day, 
“you say that ono has to give an account for 
every thing he says!”

“Yes, George,” she replied, fsolemnly; 
“for every Idle word, even, one must give 
an account In judgment.”

“And you said, grandma, that 
fluence counts, too.”

“Yes, all tno Influence. _
, ‘‘Well, ifl said something in a room, and 
I didn’t know there was any one near 
enough to hear, it wouldn't be fair to blame 
mo if somebody was really in tho next 

heard mo and was made wicked.” 
“Butyou shouldn’t say things that would 

make people wicked, even when you are 
alone.” v- e .<

“But it might not bo any thing wicked.” 
persisted tho boy. “bupposo a man had 
made up bis mind to steal something a 
didn't know whore it was, and I told w 
it was when I didn’t know he was the*

O. C. Richards & Co.V
17Gents,—1 sprained my leg so badly that 

I bad to be driven home in s carriage. I 
immediately applied MINARD’S LIN1- 
MFNT freely and in 48 hours could use 
my leg again as well ever.

Jofhua Wynauoht,

Extension of Time!Ills Grandmother to m 
of Distraction.Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 

J. II. Bishop, Agent in Wolfville.
Jttÿ-Trunk leaves Wolfville 011 Tues

day's freight j returns on Saturday's 
express.

May 2d, 1890.

Is often asked for by persons In fum
ing Unable to pay whin the di bt is due. 
Tho debt of nature has to be paid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefernot blister. Kesd proof below. <

Bridgewater, N. S. DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I
MALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Wm. A. Pnyzanl,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth nb- 

wolutely without pain. Come and try 
bis new method.

Extension of Time.(Taxants A. Hrron,
_SKBDKB OF

CutvKLXSD Hat and Taorruro Daro Homes.
Elmwood, III., Nov. au, IM 

Lit. T«. J. Kendall Co.
„ I have always purchased
(1. Il’s Bi.avln Cid-o by the half dozen __ 
would Ilka prifjas In larger quantity. I thl 
».»• 0/ tiiebest liniment" on earth. I have 
4 u my SU'.h-A for three years.

Yours truly, Cbas. A. Bntdeb.

z
The engagement is announced of Rev, 

Louis H. Jordan to Miss Kate Macdonald 
daughter of the chief Justice of Nova 
Scotia. The men Inge, it is said, will take 
piece in September, after which the bride 
end broom will make an extended tour 
to Europe.

AnviOB to MoTHKM.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth 7 If so, send at once and got a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
tor Children Teething. He value Islnealcu- 

It will relieve the poor little suffers*, 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It etire* Dy- 
entery and Iriarrhcsa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens

3?üttner*H Emi 11 sion
OF COD LIVER OIL

— WITH—

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODA 
May give thin to all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wanting disease».

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay tho debt very speedily muy 
have a long
ExtenNion ol* Tim« •

•the best •

sriflf6
I* • THE WOR^ * dhusH

K«-n

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

.latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvillo, January 22d, 1890.

conduction

KENDALVS SPAVIN CURL
Dn. a J. *•T" *'*•*'*' *■m

Ur-ar air» 11 <le»lre to give you testimonial of my

*“"•1 “rd"
Yours truly, A. H. On.irrRT.

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
DlL B.

u«nte î I feel It my duty to say what I have done 
with your Ki ndolf1* Spavin Cure. I Lave cured

■even of lilir Jaw. pince I have had one of your 
books end foilow.-rj tlie directions, I have never 
lost* case of any kind. ,

M Yours truly, >nduew TtraNza,
• Hone Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price $1 por bottle, or six bottles for ffl. All Drug- 

rlet* h* ve It or can goll t for you, or H will be sent 1

SOLD BY ALL DBVUOIST».

CM W ,« Hum!* .fm-ttm Mi.

Walter Brown’s.
Woltvlllo, Oot. 17th 1889.all the In- Auctioneer.labia.

The subscriber having been urgently 
solicited to offer his flei vice* as a gen
eral auctioneer, taken this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION,
room and Broun Bros A Co..

Cheminte and Druggist*, 
Halifax, N. &

the Goins, reduces Inflammation, aud given 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup” for Ohlldren
Teething, Is plea*ant u> the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Mates, and Is for sale by all druggists
llmro«hout th. world. Frl.., Iw.ntr-flve Tnil mire.run 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mm I HU rlllNTING of every desenp-
WtifiboWiloofliiialirBur,” and lake no V lion done at short notice at this 
tlfctr* to 1 offloe.

L. J. DONALDSON,
hero 

ro or Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan*
dottes and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. 8,
WORE IN CAKE THAN QJHEB MAKES.

Min*ri’« Liultaeut tot ts>* ev»rywbero 'Mlnwd’n Liniment I, the Beet.

' .
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